Abstract
Introduction
Hep atocellul ar carcinoma is co mmon worldw ide ; metastasis to the head and neck is rare. Onl y 48 cases of metastasis to the ora l cav ity, mandihl e, or maxilla have been rep orted in the English-language literatur e since 1957.
1 In this article, we describ e a case of hep atocellular carcino ma metastati c to the zygoma. The metastasis was trea ted by wide resection and reconstruction .
Case report
A 59-year-old man with advanced liver cirrhosis was found to have two liver nodules «3 ern) on computed tomog raphy (CT) and CT arteriography. He was subsequentl y diagnosed with mult icentric hepatocellul ar carc i- Volume 81, Number 1 noma of the right and left lobes of the liver. At that time, a thorou gh evaluatio n-including a whole-body techn etium 99-MDP bone scan and CT of the brain, chest, abdomen, and pel vis-failed to reveal any evidence of metastatic disease. The patient underwent liver transplantation 4 month s after diagno sis. Six month s later , he de veloped a tender right zyg omatic mass" for which he sought medic al evaluation.
Our ex amin ation revealed the presence of an isolated, firm , 4-cm mass in the right zygomatic arch that extended to the lateral aspect of the inferior orbital rim . Findings on ophthalmologic and head and neck examinations were norm al. Facial CT and a repeat technetium 99-MDP bone sca n detected a solid, 3.9-cm soft -tiss ue mass emanating from and destro ying a porti on of the right anterior zyg omatic arch (fig ure I ). Analysis of a fine-needle aspiration specimen identified a moderat e-to-well-differentiated hep atoc ellul ar car cinoma. Radiol ogic evaluation of the transplanted liver reve aled no recurrent hepatoma. Again , findings on CT of the brain , chest, abd omen, and pelvis, as well as whole-b ody techn etium bone sca nning, were negative. Lab oratory analysis revealed an elevated alphafetoprotein level (165 IU/ml ).
Th e patient underwent definitive surg ical management 3 weeks after the zyg omatic metastasis was disco vered . Sur gery included resect ion of the rig ht inferior orbital rim , the anterior orbit al floor, the zygom atic arch, and the anterior face of the maxilla . Thi s was accomplished with an extended Weber-Fergusson incision . Reconstru ction of the orbital floor and zygo maxi llary defect was acco mpli shed by ' using an absorb able plat e and sheet sys tem made ofthe polymer70:30 Poly(L-lact ide-c o-D,L-lactide ) (MacroPore, Inc.; San Diego) (figure 2).
Postoperati vely, the patient has done we ll and is pleased with the cos metic result. He initially co mplained of mild diplopia, but it slowly dim inished with the resoluti on of pos toperative edema. He has rece ived postoperative chemoth erapy in the hope that this will eradi cate any possible micrometastasis. He rem ains disease-free I year afte r surg ical resectio n.
Discussion
Alth ough hepatocell ular carcinoma is one of the most co mmon malignancies worldwide, it is relatively rare in the United States, where only 13,000 new cases are diagnosed each year. 2 Most of these cases deve lop in the setting of cirrhos is seco ndary to alco hol abuse or hepatiti s B or C infection." In a study by Pawarode et ai, extrahepatic metastases wer e see n in 18% of 157 patient s with untreated hep atocellul ar carc inoma .' The most common site of extrahepatic involvement is the lung, follow ed by bone, the lymphatics, and the brain. v'
In those uncom mon cases when hepatocellul ar carcinoma does metastasize to the head and neck regio n, it is usually see n in the brain parench ym a; a few cases have involved the cervical lymph nodes. Metastasis to other head and neck sites is extremely rare. For example, only 48 cases of me tastasis to the oral cav ity, mand ible, or maxilla have been rep orted worldw ide since 1957 .' Isolated cases of metastasis to the sphenoid, frontal, and ethmoid sinuses have been reported, as have soft-tissue metastases to the orbit, parotid, hypoph arynx, and tonsil."?
In this article , we report a case of hepatocellul ar carcinoma that had metastasized to the zygom atic arch and that was treatable by surgica l resect ion . To our know ledg e, only one other case similar to ours has been previously reported in the literature-this by Reichbach et al in 1970.
10 Th ey describ ed a patient who had a zygo matic metastasis that was unresectable.
Our patient had undergone resec tion and transplantation as a treatm ent for the prim ary hepatocellul ar carci - noma, and he has not shown any evide nce of local recurrence. Van Thi el et al reporte d that 3-year post-tr ansplant overall and tumor-free surv ival rates for patients with multicentric hep atocellular carcinoma were 46 and 44 %, respecti vely.I I Littl e is known about the progno sis and surv ival of patient s with isolated extrahepatic bon y metastasis. Nevertheless, the fact that we were able to resect the zygomatic metastasis and administer postoperati ve chemotherapy might enha nce our patient ' s prospects for survival at 3 years. As is true with most other rare condit ions, more cases similar to this one will need to be treated before we are able to determine effective treatment protocols.
